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Summary

Introduction: Institute of Natural Fibres and Medicinal Plants (INF&MP) is involved in gathering and 
evaluation of genetic resources of flax (Linum usitatissimum L.), hemp (Cannabis sativa L.) and medicinal 
plants, because Poland has signed the Convention on Biological Diversity. Field trials were carried out in 
1990–2001 in the Experimental Station in Wojciechów located in Opolskie region. The research material 
was accessions of genetic resources from the collection of flax, stored at the Institute of Plant Breeding and 
Acclimatization Institute in Radzików near Warsaw. 
Objective: The aim of the publication was to evaluate the following biological features of flax: time of begin-
ning of flowering and vegetation period to yellow maturity. 
Methods: The characteristics data for flax accessions are presented according to the methodology of 
development of the International Flax Database. Each flax accessions from the world collection of flax 
genetic resources received one of the following assessments of two vegetation periods: very short, short, 
medium, long and very long. Descriptors of biological features of flax were used, presented in “List of 
flax descriptors (L. usitatissimum L.)” edited by Janka Nozkova, published in 2011. These descriptors are 
used to develop the International Flax Database, which in turn helps in the rapid evaluation of the L. 
usitatissimum genetic resource collection. Carrying out a detailed characterization of biological features 
of L. usitatissimum accessions is very helpful for breeders in selecting genetic material for breeding new 
varieties of flax. 
Results: The following results were obtained from the time of the beginning of flowering and the vegeta-
tion period to yellow maturity. Time of beginning of flowering was the following: very short – 0 accessions, 
short – 97 accessions, medium – 20 accessions, long – 2 accessions and very long – 0 accessions of flax. The 
genotypes tested were characterized by the following results in terms of vegetation period from sowing to 
yellow maturity: very short – 0, short – 37, medium – 62, long – 0 and very long – 0 accessions of flax. 
Conclusions: Time of beginning of flowering and the vegetation period to yellow maturity shall be re-
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INTRODUCTION

Linum usitatissimum L. flax seeds are characterized 
by a particularly high content of many bioactive 
compounds, highly important nutrition and medi-
cine [1-8]. The seeds of genetic resources of flax, all 
Polish varieties of flax and old world varieties, land-
races and breeding lines of flax contain the most 
omega-3 from all plant and animal food sources [4, 
9-14]. In addition to the essential α-linolenic acid, 
flax seeds contain other valuable bioactive com-
pounds such as: lignans, phytosterols, tocopherols, 
selenium, soluble and insoluble fibre, and amino ac-
ids [1, 3, 5-8]. Unfortunately, at the end of the 20th 
century, some newly bred flax varieties have low con-
tent of α-linolenic acid [15, 16]. Linseed oil has to be 
consumed only fresh. However, only cold-pressed 
seed oil with a very high content of α-linolenic acid 
has a healing effect because it must be supplied to 
humans and animals in the diet [17]. Linseed oil, 
pressed from new varieties with a genetically modi-
fied seed composition, will increase the enormous 
advantage of linoleic acid over α-linolenic acid, con-
tributes to the inflammation of the body [15, 16]. 
Many authors described this issue [2, 4, 11, 18, 19].

Unfortunately, the area of flax cultivation in 
Poland is very small, because farmers rarely grow 
flax, even for their own needs. The sown area 
increased from 2,237 thousand ha in 2011 to 
2,764 thousand ha in 2016 [20]. World gene banks 
maintain about 48000 accessions of cultivated 
flax, of which some 10000 might be unique [21, 
22]. The Program for Genetic Resources of Cul-
tivated Crops Protection is a consequence of im-
plementing the resolutions of the Convention on 
Biological Diversity [22-26]. 

The protection of genetic resources of Linum 
genus, especially L. usitatissimum genus, Cannabis 
genus, mainly Cannabis sativa species and herbal 
plants is an important issue for the Institute of 
Natural Fibres and Medicinal Plants [27-31]. Pro-
gramme for Genetic Resources of Cultivated Crops 
Protection in Poland is coordinated by the Plant 

Breeding and Acclimatization Institute (PBAI), the 
establisher of Polish Gene Bank [22]. The valori-
sation concerns the morphological, biological and 
agricultural features and quality of the obtained 
crop [22, 32-34]. At the National Centre for Plant 
Genetic Resources at the PBAI in Radzików near 
Warsaw, genotypes are stored that can be made 
available to farmers for seed propagation and sub-
sequent cultivation. The genetic resources of flax 
can also be made available to breeders in order to 
use them as breeding materials for the breeding of 
new varieties with a high yield of seeds of excellent 
quality. By the end of 2019, 829 accessions of flax 
had been deposited at the Gene Bank of Nation-
al Centre for Plant Genetic Resources. These are 
landraces, primitive and advanced cultivars and 
breeding lines of flax as well as species growing in 
their natural sites (wild forms) [27, 28, 35]. 

The National Centre for Plant Genetic Resources 
has been working on a documentation system es-
tablished for the needs of the Gene Bank. At pres-
ent, great emphasis is placed on stored accessions 
to have information on their biological, agricul-
tural, morphological and quality features. The aim 
is to collect accurate information about the genet-
ic resources of flax: passport data and evaluation 
databases of stored accessions form a gene bank 
documentation system. Electronic documentation 
of valorised features of genetic resources of utility 
plants is one of the most important tools support-
ing rational management of collected accessions  
and their use. 

The Institute of Natural Fibres and Medicinal 
Plant takes part in the development of Interna-
tional Flax Database (IFDB) [22]. The aim of the 
publication was to present the results of valorisa-
tion of the collection of genetic resources of flax 
in terms of two features related to the vegetation 
period. These are features that, along with lodg-
ing resistance and Fusarium resistance [32], are 
biological features of the flax genotype accessions, 
gathered mainly by the Institute of Natural Fibres 
and Medicinal Plants. 

valorised to the International Flax Database for those L. usitatissimum accessions that did not receive the 
same assessment of the biological features tested in the two or three years of the study. 

Key words: genetic resources, flax, Linum usitatissimum L., biological features, time of beginning of 
flowering, vegetation period, collection

Słowa kluczowe: zasoby genetyczne, len, Linum usitatissimum L., cechy biologiczne, czas rozpoczęcia 
kwitnienia, okres wegetacji, kolekcja
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Genotypes from flax collection were tested in a 
long-term trial at the Experimental Station in 
Wojciechów, Opolskie Region, on small plots 
(1.6 m2) in 1990–2001.

Research material consisted of 5 groups of 
flax accessions: 18 genotypes: 1990-1991 (tab. 1), 
21 accessions: 1990–1992 (tab. 2), 32 genotypes: 
1993–1995 (tab. 3), 48 accessions: 1997–1999 (tab. 4) 
and 24 genotypes: 1999–2001 (tab. 5). Four groups 
of accessions of flax were tested for three years and 
18 flax accessions for two years. 

Two biological features concerning the vegetation 
period were valorised: time of beginning of flower-
ing – number of days from sowing to the beginning 
of flowering and vegetation period – number of days 
from sowing to yellow maturity stage.

The evaluation of these two biological features 
was presented in two ways: by the number of days 
(tab. 1–5) and by descriptive evaluation: very short 
(very early), short (early), medium (medium early), 
long (medium late), very long (late). 

The data concerning vegetation period of flax 
in experiments conducted from 1990 to 2001 were 
analysed. Data – saved in the form of specific 
dates – had to be presented as a number. Thus, the 
number of days from sowing to the beginning of 
flowering of each genotype in each study year was 
calculated, as well as the number of days from sow-
ing to yellow vegetation stage in years of sowing 
the genotype of flax. Below the tables are the dates 
of the individual phonological phases of flax acces-
sion. The calculation of the number of days of the 
two vegetation periods was possible because the 
exact dates of the phonological phases were known 
(tab. 1–5). 

The descriptive evaluation of two vegetation pe-
riods is related to the development of International 
Flax Database. Development of the IFDB, based on 
the descriptors adapted by the European Coopera-
tive Programme for Crop Genetic Resources Net-
works – (ECP/GR) for Plant Genetic Resources for 
Textile Crops Working Group, allows easier and 
faster analysis of morphological, biological and ag-
ricultural genotypes of the Linum genus [22, 36-38]. 
The number of days was used to determine descrip-
tive evaluation of two vegetation periods. The fol-
lowing descriptor states described by Noskova were 
used to determine two botanical features of vegeta-
tion period [38]:

1. Time of beginning of flowering – number of days 
from sowing to beginning of flowering 

very short (very early) [1]: <41
short (early) [3]: 41–52
medium (medium early) [5]: 53–61
long (medium late) [7]: 62–73
very long (late) [9]: >73

2. Vegetation period – number of days from sowing 
to yellow maturity stage 

very short (very early) [1]: <83
short (early) [3]: 83–102
medium (medium early) [5]: 103–121
long (medium late) [7]: 122–141
very long (late) [9]: >141

The IFDB methodology of development is also pre-
sented in [39]. 

Ethical approval: The conducted research is not re-
lated to either human or animal use.

RESULTS

The results of the activities consist of the determina-
tion of the time of beginning of flowering and veg-
etation period, as well as provide a descriptive as-
sessment of two phonological phases (tab. 1–5).

Results for 18 flax accessions (tab. 1)
The number of days from sowing to the beginning 

of flowering was 52 (short) – 63 (long) in 1990 and 
58 (medium) – 66 (long) in 1991. The same descrip-
tor of number of days from sowing to the begin-
ning of flowering in 1990–1991, according to IFDB 
was carried out by 6 genotypes of flax: 5 – medium 
and 1 – long. The number of days from sowing to 
yellow maturity was 99 (short) – 112 (medium) in 
1990 and 106 (medium) – 110 (medium) in 1991. In 
both years of research (1990 and 1991), it was found 
that the vegetation period to yellow maturity stage 
was medium for 16 accessions of flax.

Results for 21 flax accessions (tab. 2)
The period from sowing to the beginning of 

flowering was 52 days (short) – 63 (long) in 1990, 
57 (medium) – 65 (long) in 1991 and 46 (short) – 
52 (short) in 1992. The same descriptor of these fea-
tures in two years according to IFDB was carried out 
for 17 genotypes of flax: 4 – short, 12 – medium 
and 1 – long. 
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Table 1.
Biological characteristics of 18 accessions of flax (Linum usitatissimum L.): sowing – beginning of flowering and 
sowing – yellow maturity (number of days and IFDB descriptor) in Wojciechów (1990–1991)

Accession 
number

INF
number Ace name

Vegetation period – according to IFDB

Sowing – beginning of flowering Sowing – yellow maturity

1990 1991 1990 1991

days IFDB -state of 
descriptor days

IFDB-
state of 

descriptor
days

IFDB-
state of 

descriptor
days IFDB-state of 

descriptor

 ------ INF00534 Marine C.I.1135 63 long 65 long 112 medium 108 medium

166273 INF00535 Cebeco 8431 59 medium 66 long 99 short 110 medium

166096 INF00536 Laura (Cebeco 
8432)

61 medium 65 long 112 medium 110 medium

------- INF00537 Malabrigo nas. 
jasne

60 medium 61 medium 106 medium 110 medium

------ INF00538 Malabrigo nas. 
ciemne

59 medium 61 medium 106 medium 110 medium

------ INF00539 Viking 56 medium 63 long 112 medium 108 medium

166113 INF00540 Dufferin 53 medium 63 long 112 medium 110 medium

------ INF00541 Opaline 58 medium 66 long 106 medium 106 medium

------ INF00542 CJ 687 58 medium 66 long 106 medium 110 medium

------ INF00543 Raja 58 medium 63 long 106 medium 108 medium

------ INF00544 Rendo 59 medium 61 medium 101 short 106 medium

------ INF00545 Tape Parana 52 short 58 medium 112 medium 110 medium

166105 INF00546 Vinny 59 medium 63 long 112 medium 110 medium

166106 INF00547 Norlin 59 medium 65 long 106 medium 110 medium

166102 INF00548 Lidgate 59 medium 58 medium 112 medium 110 medium

166103 INF00549 Blue Chip 57 medium 60 medium 112 medium 110 medium

166107 INF00550 Amazon 56 medium 62 long 112 medium 110 medium

166101 INF00551 Mc Gregor 60 medium 63 long 106 medium 110 medium

Min 52 short 58 medium 99 short 106 medium

Max 63 long 66 long 112 medium 110 medium

sowing date: April 23, 1990; May 2, 1991
beginning of flowering: June 14–25, 1990; June 22 –July 4, 1991
date of yellow maturity: July 31 – August 13, 1990; August 16–20, 1991

The period from sowing to yellow maturity stage 
was 101 days (short) – 119 (medium) in 1990, 
106 (medium) – 112 (medium) in 1991 and 89 for 
all genotypes (short) in 1992. According to IFDB, 
the same descriptor of these features in 1990 and 
1991 year was reported by 19 flax accessions: 19 – 
medium. According to IFDB, the same descriptor of 
this features in 1990 and 1992 year was reported by 
2 flax accessions: 2 – short. 

Results for 32 flax accessions (tab. 3)
The period from sowing to the beginning of 

flowering was 39 days (very short) – 54 (medium) 
in 1993, 50 (short) – 61 (medium) in 1994 and 
43 (short) – 52 (short) in 1995. The same descrip-
tor of this features in two years according to IFDB 
was carried out by 32 genotypes of flax: 29 – short, 
3 – medium. 
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Table 2.
Biological characteristics of 21 accessions of flax (Linum usitatissimum L.): sowing – beginning of flowering and 
sowing – yellow maturity (number of days and IFDB descriptor) in Wojciechów (1990–1992)

Accession
number

INF
number

Accession 
name

Vegetation period – according to IFDB

Sowing – beginning of flowering Sowing – yellow maturity

1990 1991 1992 1990 1991 1992

days
IFDB-
state of 

descriptor
days

IFDB-
state of 

descriptor
days

IFDB-
state of 

descriptor
days

IFDB-
state of 

descriptor
days

IFDB-
state of 

descriptor
days

IFDB-
state of 

descriptor

------ INF00552 Busseto 
Pauzzolo 53 medium 60 medium 47 short 101 short 110 medium 89 short

------ INF00553 Ecotipo 
Ragusano 53 medium 58 medium 48 short 106 medium 110 medium 89 short

166206 INF00554 Ecotipo 
Siracusano 59 medium 58 medium 49 short 119 medium 110 medium 89 short

166274 INF00555 Ecotipo 
Camporeale 58 medium 58 medium 48 short 101 short 110 medium 89 short

166275 INF00556 Patrizia-loc.
Siracuza 60 medium 62 long 50 short 119 medium 110 medium 89 short

------ INF00557 Camporeale 
Palermo 57 medium 61 medium 51 short 113 medium 112 medium 89 short

------ INF00559 Adele-loc.
Ragusa 53 medium 57 short 48 short 112 medium 110 medium 89 short

166207 INF00560 Allesandra 56 medium 60 medium 47 short 112 medium 112 medium 89  short

166208 INF00561 Madaras 60 medium 65 long 52 short 106 medium 106 medium 89 short

166277 INF00562 ICA - 6 60 medium 61 medium 48 short 106 medium 106 medium 89  short

166119 INF00563 Emilin 63 long 63 long 52 short 107 medium 106 medium 89 short

------ INF00564 D-81-01 52 short 58 medium 46 short 112 medium 110 medium 89 short

166120 INF00565 LST-3LC 
134 52 short 57 medium 46 short 112 medium 110 medium 89 short

166208; 
166209 INF00566 CVT-LC-36 52 short 57 medium 46 short 112 medium 110 medium 89  short

------ INF00567 LG-01-89 58 medium 57 medium 48 short 119 medium 110 medium 89  short

------ INF00568 CVT-sel-I 53 medium 57 medium 46 short 119 medium 110 medium 89 short

166121 INF00569 LS-153 56 medium 57 medium 46 short 112 medium 110 medium 89  short

------ INF00570 LG-01-1,8 56 medium 62 long 48 short 112 medium 110 medium 89 short

166122 INF00571 LS 100 53 medium 62 long 48 short 112 medium 110 medium 89  short

166123 INF00572 LG-01-96 56 medium 60 medium 48 short 112 medium 110 medium 89  short

166124; 
166210 INF00573 LG-0,1-1,1 56 medium 60 medium 48 short 119 medium 110 medium 89 short

Min 52 short 57 medium 46 short 101 short 106 medium 89 short

Max 63 long 65 long 52 short 119 medium 112 medium 89 short

sowing date: April 23, 1990; May 2, 1991; April 29, 1992
beginning of flowering: June 14–25, 1990; June 28 – July 4, 1991; June 14–20, 1992
date of yellow maturity: August 2–20, 1990; August 16–20, 1991; July 27, 1992

The number of days from sowing to yellow ma-
turity was 80 (very short) – 118 (medium) in 1993, 
76 (very short) – 86 (short) in 1995. According 
to IFDB, the same descriptor of this features in 
1993 and 1995 was not reported.

Results for 48 flax accessions (tab. 4)
The period from sowing to the beginning of flow-

ering was 37 days (very short) – 48 (short) in 1997, 
44 (short) – 58 (medium) in 1998 and 37 (very short) 
– 53 (medium) in 1999. The same descriptor of this 

features in two or three years according to IFDB was 
carried out by 42 genotypes of flax: 42 – short. 

The period from sowing to yellow maturity stage 
was 82 days (very short) – 110 (medium) in 1997, 
90 (short) – 112 (medium) in 1998 and 91 (short) – 
108 (medium) in 1999. According to IFDB, the same 
descriptor of this features in two years was reported 
by 38 flax accessions: 27 – short and 11 – medium.

Results for 24 flax accessions (tab. 5).
The period from sowing to the beginning of 
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Table 3.
Biological characteristics of 32 accessions of flax (Linum usitatissimum L.): sowing – beginning of flowering and 

sowing – yellow maturity (number of days and IFDB descriptor) in Wojciechów (1993–1995)

Accession
number

INF
number Accession name

Vegetation period – according to IFDB

Sowing – beginning of flowering Sowing – yellow maturity

1993 1994 1995 1993 1995

days IFDB-state 
of descriptor days IFDB-state 

of descriptor days
IFDB-
state of 

descriptor
days IFDB-state of 

descriptor days IFDB-state 
of descriptor

166072 INF00574 Laboratorium 45 short 54 medium 45 short 118 medium 86 short

166073 INF00575 La Estanzvela 117 45 short 54 medium 45 short 118 medium 86 short

166074 INF00576 La Estanzvela Ar 45 short 54 medium 45 short 118 medium 86 short

166075 INF00577 La Estanzvela Ar 
81-0-22 45 short 56 medium 48 short 118 medium 86 short

166076 INF00578 La Prevision Ma 
330 45 short 54 medium 44 short 118 medium 86 short

166077 INF00579 La Estanzvela 
84-10-111 40 very short 50 short 43 short 118 medium 86 short

166078 INF00580 Lino de Pedre 
8"b" 42 short 54 medium 44 short 112 medium 86 short

166079 INF00581 Lino de Pedre 
8"c" 42 short 56 medium 45 short 80 very short 86 short

166080 INF00582 Lino de Pedrigree 
8"b" 41 short 54 medium 45 short 118 medium 86 short

166081 INF00583 La Estanzvela E 41 short 54 medium 45 short 118 medium 86 short

166082 INF00584 Maroc 42 short 52 short 45 short 118 medium 86 short

166083 INF00585 M-36/17 44 short 52 short 45 short 111 medium 86 short

166084 INF00586 M-7/12 41 short 52 short 45 short 111 medium 86 short

---- INF00587 Novelty CAN 
2135 42 short 58 medium 51 short 114 medium 86 short

166085 INF00588 Olejny 2 44 short 55 medium 45 short 114 medium 86 short

166096 INF00589 Olejny 432 47 short 55 medium 45 short 111 medium 86 short

166087 INF00590 Olejny 1290 42 short 54 medium 45 short 111 medium 86 short

166088 INF00591 84/315/6 47 short 56 medium 49 short 114 medium 86 short

166089 INF00592 Jenny 54 medium 58 medium 46 short 118 medium 86 short

166090 INF00593 Antares 44 short 55 medium 45 short 114 medium 86 short

166091 INF00594 Croxton 47 short 58 medium 47 short 118 medium 86 short

------ INF00595 SU-45/85 54 medium 61 medium 51 short 111 medium 86 short

------ INF00596 SU-1527/81/86 47 short 55 medium 45 short 111 medium 86 short

166279 INF00597 SU-670/80 47 short 57 medium 46 short 111 medium 86 short

------ INF00598 Beth 47 short 58 medium 46 short 111 medium 86 short

166280 INF00599 Mukta 40 very short 52 short 43 short 111 medium 76 very short

166281 INF00600 Hira 40 very short 52 short 44 short 111 medium 76 very short

166210 INF00601 Neelum 41 short 54 medium 43 short 111 medium 76 very short

166282 INF00602 Tawahar 17 41 short 50 short 43 short 106 medium 76 very short

------ INF00603 Tawahar 7 40 very short 50 short 43 short 106 medium 76 very short

166212 INF00604 T-397 39 very short 50 short 43 short 106 medium 76 very short

166053 INF00605 Wiko (WOK 189) 54 medium 58 medium 52 short 111 medium 86 short

Min 39 very short 50 short 43 short 80 very short 76 very short

Max 54 medium 61 medium 52 short 118 medium 86 short

sowing date: April 28, 1993; April 27, 1994; May 9, 1995 
beginning of flowering: June 7–21, 1993; June 16-24, 1994; June 21–27, 1995 
date of yellow maturity: August 12–24, 1993; July 24 – August 3, 1995
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Table 4
Biological characteristics of 48 accessions of flax (Linum usitatissimum L.): sowing – beginning of flowering and 
sowing – yellow maturity (number of days and IFDB descriptor) in Wojciechów (1997–1999)

Accession
number

INF
number

Accession
name

Vegetation period – according to IFDB

Sowing – beginning of flowering Sowing – yellow maturity

1997 1998 1999 1997 1998 1999
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166153 00637 Ac Emmerson – – 50 short 47 short – – 102 short 107 medium

166154 00638 AC Linora – – 50 short 48 short – – 105 medium 107 medium

166139 00639 Areco – – 48 short 40 very short – – 94 short 93 short

166063 00640 Raisa – – 49 short 40 very short – – 94 short 91 short

166141 00641 Elise – – 49 short 40 very short – – 94 short 91 short

166142 00642 Escalina – – 48 short 55 medium – – 101 short 94 short

166150 00643 Liflora – – 50 short 48 short – – 112 medium 107 medium

166143 00644 Verne – – 47 short 48 short – – 104 medium 107 medium

166144 00645 Slavny 82 – – 46 short 46 short – – 90 short 94 short

166151 00646 Clark – – 47 short 45 short – – 102 short 107 medium

------ 00647 Culbert – – 47 short 44 short – – 102 short 107 medium

166155 00648 AC Mc Duff – – 49 short 48 short – – 105 medium 101 short

166145 00649 K-5327 – – 46 short 46 short – – 90 short 101 short

166146 00650 Hermes – – 49 short 48 short – – 101 short 94 short

------ 00651 Barbara – – 47 short 41 short – – 102 short 107 medium

166152 00652 Evelin – – 49 short 49 short – – 102 short 107 medium

166147 00653 Jitka – – 46 short 48 short – – 91 short 94 short

166149 00654 Texa – – 47 short 48 short – – 91 short 94 short

166148 00655 UKR KAR 159 – – 46 short 41 short – – 91 short 107 medium

------ 00656 UKR KAR 209 – – 47 short – – – – 111 medium – –

166156 00657 Al.'tgayzen 44 short 46 short 43 short 82 very 
short 91 short 93 short

166276 00658 Severo-Duinsk 41 short 44 short 37 very short 82 very 
short 97 short 93 short

------ 00659 Malaja Azija 48 short 49 short – – 110 medium 108 medium – –

166157 00660 Ottawa 770 B 48 short 49 short 43 short 103 medium 109 medium 94 short

166158 00661 Giza 47 short 46 short 53 medium 110 medium 109 medium 94 short

166159 00662 2509 DC x 862 44 short 46 short 45 short 110 medium 101 short 94 short

166160 00663 K-5467 44 short 45 short 41 short 85 short 90 short 94 short

166161 00664 Komi K6074 44 short 45 short 43 short 85 short 94 short 94 short

166163 00665 Komi 47 short 44 short 39 very short 85 short 90 short 94 short

166162 00666 Mocovi Mag 44 short 46 short 43 short 85 short 101 short 108 medium

166284 00667 Marin Mag 44 short 46 short 41 short 85 short 101 short 94 short

166164 00668 Marin 52 Mag 44 short 46 short 41 short 85 short 101 short 94 short

166165 00669 Flandes Mag 44 short 45 short 43 short 96 short 101 short 94 short

------ 00670 Canadian green 
seed 48 short 46 short 43 short 96 short 107 medium 94 short
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166170 00671 Wada 44 short 47 short 44 short 82 very 
short 102 short 93 short

166171 00672 Forrest 44 short 47 short 46 short 82 very 
short 102 short 101 short

166172 00673 Highett 
selection 48 short 49 short 48 short 96 short 108 medium 107 medium

166173 00674 K6610 47 short 58 medium 38 very short 110 medium 105 medium 94 short

166214 00675 Ventuor 48 short 47 short 46 short 82 very 
short 105 medium 94 short

166176 00676 Marokko 47 short 47 short – – 103 medium 106 medium – –

166166 00677 Mir 37 very 
short 47 short 48 short 96 short 101 short 94 short

166174 00678 K7359 48 short 47 short 44 short 110 medium 105 medium 94 short

------ 00679 K7276 48 short 46 short 41 short 82 very 
short 108 medium 101 short

166167 00680 Hesan-1 48 short 47 short 53 medium 103 medium 101 short 94 short

166168 00681 Hesan-5 48 short 47 short 53 medium 103 medium 101 short 94 short

166169 00682 Hesan-6 44 short 45 short 41 short 89 short 90 short 93 short

166177 00683 Alfonso Inta 48 short 50 short 51 short 110 medium 102 short 107 medium

166175 00684 Mif 48 short 46 short 44 110 medium 102 short 101 short

Min 37 very 
short 44 short 37 very short 82 very 

short 90 short 91 short

Max 48 short 58 medium 53 medium 110 medium 112 medium 108 medium

sowing date: May 14, 1997; April 20–21, 1998; May 4–7, 1999
beginning of flowering: June 20 – July 1, 1997; June 4–9, 1998, June 10–26, 1999
date of yellow maturity: August 4 – September 1, 1997; July 21 – August 10, 1998; August 5–19, 1999

flowering was 37 days (very short) – 52 (short) 
in 1999, 40 (very short) – 49 (short) in 2000 and 
50 (short) – 61 (medium) in 2001. The same de-
scriptor of this features in two or three years ac-
cording to IFDB was carried out by 22 genotypes 
of flax: 22 – short. 

The period from sowing to yellow maturity stage was 
93 days (short) – 110 (medium) in 1999,  96 (short) – 
109 (medium) in 2000 and 92 (short) – 112 (medium) 
in 2001. According to IFDB, the same descriptor of this 
features in two or three years was reported by 24 flax 
accessions: 8 – short and 16 medium. 

Time of beginning of flowering was estimated for 
119 valorised flax accessions (83.2%): 97 – short, 
20 – medium, 2 – long. The 24 accessions of L. usita-
tissimum (16.8%) did not have the same descriptor 
of this features in two years of vegetation. It did not 
obtain the same descriptor for the following num-
ber of accessions of flax for 2 years in the following 
groups: 12 accessions in group of 18 genotypes (tab. 
1), 4 accessions in group of 21 accessions (tab. 2), 
6 in group of 48 genotypes (tab. 4) and 2 in group of 
24 accessions (tab. 5).

The vegetation period to yellow maturity was 
estimated for 99 valorised flax accessions (69.2%): 

37 – short, 62 – medium. The 44 L. usitatissimum 
genotypes (30.8%) did not have the same descrip-
tor of this trait in two years of vegetation. It did not 
obtain the same descriptor for following numbers of 
accessions of flax for 2 years: 2 accessions of flax in 
group of 18 genotypes (tab. 1), 32 flax accessions in 
group of 32 accessions (tab. 3) and 10 accessions in 
group of 48 accessions of L. usitatissimum (tab. 4).

DISCUSSION

Flax has a long history of cultivation in warm and 
cool temperate climate regions [15, 22]. Genetic re-
sources of flax, gathered in Polish Gene Bank, are 
coming from different regions.

The priority for flax cultivation should be to ob-
tain new varieties with high tolerance to drought 
and diseases. To achieve their goals, flax cultivators 
should have a rich base of genetic resources fully 
characterized in terms of their morphological traits, 
biological features and agricultural traits. Flax ac-
cessions with a shorter vegetation period are more 
valuable. In order to make quick select of compo-
nents for crossbreeds easier for cultivators, the idea 
arose to develop International Flax Database, which 

Table 4. (continued)
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Table 5. 
Biological characteristics of 24 accessions of flax (Linum usitatissimum L.): sowing – beginning of flowering and sowing – 
yellow maturity (number of days and IFDB descriptor) in Wojciechów (1999–2001) 

Accession 
number

INF
number

Accession
name

Vegetation period – according to IFDB

Sowing – beginning of flowering Sowing – yellow maturity

1999 2000 2001 1999 2000 2001

days
IFDB-state

of 
descriptor

days
IFDB-state

of 
descriptor

days
IFDB-state

of 
descriptor

days
IFDB-state

of 
descriptor

days
IFDB-state

of 
descriptor

days
IFDB-
state

of 
descriptor

166217 INF00722 K-5610 43 short 45 short 55 medium 107 medium 103 medium 106 medium

166218 INF00723 K-5639 41 short 43 short 55 medium 94 short 103 medium 106 medium

166219 INF00724 K-5617 41 short 40 very short 54 medium 94 short 103 medium 110 medium

166220 INF00725 K-5622 41 short 41 short 51 short 93 short 97 short 106 medium

166221 INF00726 K-5621 43 short 43 short 55 medium 107 medium 103 medium 106 medium

166222 INF00727 K-5619 43 short 43 short 56 medium 101 short 103 medium 106 medium

166223 INF00728 (K-5541) 37 very short 43 short 56 medium 101 short 103 medium 103 medium

166224 INF00729 (K-5525) 41 short 41 short 50 short 93 short 97 short 96 short

166225 INF00730 (K-6097) 41 short 41 short 51 short 93 short 97 short 106 medium

166226 INF00731 (K-6300) 45 short 44 short 56 medium 93 short 103 medium 106 medium

166227 INF00732 Dee pink 44 short 43 short 55 medium 107 medium 97 short 96 short

INF00733 (K-255) 43 short 44 short 54 medium 93 short 97 short 96 short

INF00738 G-5062 50 short 49 short 59 medium 101 short 103 medium 103 medium

166228 INF00742 N-340 46 short 43 short 55 medium 101 short 103 medium 92 short

166229 INF00744 Querandi 43 short 46 short 55 medium 93 short 109 medium 106 medium

INF00745 Rodnik 48 short 46 short 55 medium 101 short 103 medium 92 short

166230 INF00749 Raja 49 short 44 short 55 medium 110 medium 109 medium 112 medium

166231 INF00750 Redwood 
65 49 short 48 short 61 medium 110 medium 109 medium 106 medium

INF00755 Modran
(CAN) 52 short 49 short 61 medium 110 medium 96 short 106 medium

166232 INF00757 Bison 51 short 44 short 59 medium 110 medium 103 medium 106 medium

166233 INF00758 Norstar 51 short 47 short 59 medium 110 medium 96 short 106 medium

166234 INF00759 Redwing 51 short 41 short 55 medium 110 medium 97 short 98 short

INF00760 Culbert 51 short 44 short 56 medium 100 short 103 medium 106 medium

166235 INF00765 L-4-2-1 52 short 48 short 55 medium 107 medium 103 medium 106 medium

Min 37 very short 40 very 
short 50 short 93 short 96 short 92 short

Max 52 short 49 short 61 medium 110 medium 109 medium 112 medium

sowing date: May 4–5, 1999; April 27, 2000; May 2, 2001
beginning of flowering: June 10–25, 1999; June 7–15, 2000; June 21 – July 2, 2001
date of yellow maturity: August 5–23, 1999; August 2–21, 2000; August 2–22, 2001

includes information on the characteristics studied 
in this study. Therefore, at the Institute of Natural 
Fibres and Medicinal Plants, two- or three-year field 
experiments are conducted in order to develop the 
so-called valorisation data of flax accessions. The 

analysis of vegetation period of Lithuanian flax was 
also carried out by Sofija Jankauskiene [40]. She 
stated: “The accessions of all the tested old Lithu-
anian flax cultivars had significantly shorter veg-
etation period than standard cultivar Kastyčiai”. 
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Information on the length of the growing season is 
also important to agricultural practice. The variety 
Oliwin, due to long period from sowing to harvest 
and slow growth rate at the initial stage of growth, 
was harvested later than variety Szafir, on average 
from 7 to 10 days, depending on the year of experi-
ment [41]. 

Genetic resources of flax is a reservoir of seeds 
with a very high content of α-linolenic acid [2, 4, 10, 
12].  In the study of 14 genotypes of flax, the content 
of α-linolenic acid was from 49.1 to 55.7 [13]. In the 
study of 84 accessions from Polish Flax Collection, 
the range of variability of α-linolenic acid content in 
seed oil was even higher: from 48.4 to 58.9% [14]. In 
the countries of Western civilization, there is a very 
high deficiency of α-linolenic acid and an excess of 
linoleic acid, common in food [42-47]. Due to ex-
tremely important nutritional and medical impor-
tance of flax gene resources, data on the vegetation 
period are important.

CONCLUSION

1. The old flax cultivars and breading lines (L. usita-
tissimum L.), although yielding lower than new 
varieties, are a very valuable reservoir of genetic 
resources, because they give seeds of excellent 
quality and have features sought by cultivators, e. 
g. short time of beginning of flowering and short 
vegetation period to yellow maturity. 

2. The assessment of two biological features con-
cerning vegetation period is related to Poland’s 
participation in an international project aimed at 
developing the International Flax Database.

3. Based on the field experiment carried out in 
1990–2001 in Wojciechów, where the research 
material consisted of 143 flax accessions the 
time of beginning of flowering was determined 
for 119 accessions (short – 97, medium – 20, 
long – 2) and the vegetation period to yellow 
maturity for 99 accessions of flax (short – 37, 
medium– 62).

4. In studies conducted in 1990–2001, the veg-
etation period from sowing to the beginning 
of flowering of 143 flax accessions ranged from 
37 days (very short): Mir – INF00677 (tab. 4), 
Severo-Duinsk – INF00658 (tab. 4), K5541 – 
INF00728 (tab. 5) to 66 days (long): CJ 687 – 
INF00541 (tab. 1). 

5. In studies conducted in 1990–2001, the veg-
etation period from sowing to yellow matu-
rity stage of flax plants ranged from 76 days 

(very short): Mukta – INF00699 (tab. 3), Hira 
– INF00600 (tab. 3), Neelum – INF601 (tab. 
3), Tawahar 17 – INF602 (tab. 3), Tawahar 7 – 
INF00603 (tab. 3) and T-397 – INF00604 (tab 
3.) to 119 days (medium): Ecotipo Siracusano 
– INF 00554 (tab.2), Patrizia loc. Siracuza – 
INF00556 (tab. 2), LG-01-89 – INF00567 (tab. 
2), CVT-sel-I -INF00568 (tab. 2), LG- 0,1 -1,1 – 
INF00573 (tab. 2).

6. In order to obtain new varieties of flax, acces-
sions of flax with a short vegetation period are 
recommended for the cross breeding of new va-
rieties of flax as the breeding material. 

7. Farmers are focused on the highest profits from 
crops, therefore the genotypes of flax that stay 
in the field for the shortest time have the best 
chance for cultivation.
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